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Disney's Typhoon Lagoon Water Park
Leaning Palms (L, D) [C]
Lowlife Lou's (L, D) [C]
Marketplace Snacks (B, D) [C]
B.B. Wolf's Cooling Hut (L, D) [C]
Disney's Typhoon Lagoon Water Park

Disney's Blizzard Beach Water Park
Avalunch (L) [C]
Cooling Hut (L) [C]
Lottawatta Lodge (L, C)
The Warming Hut (L, C)

Disney Springs
Auntie Gravity's Funhouse (L, D) [C]
B.B. Wolf's Sausage Co. (L, D) [C]
Crossroads at House of Blues (L, D) [TS]
D-Luxe Burger (L, D) [C]
Daily Poutine (L, D) [C]
Food Trucks at Exposition Park (L, D) [C]
Marketplace Snacks (L, D) [C]
The Smokehouse (L, D) [C]
ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex
ESPN Wide World of Sports Grill (L, D) [C]

Notes:

Magic Your Way Dining Plan
For 2017, the Standard Dining Plan prices are per person per night. Child rates are for ages 3 to 9.

- Adult - $67.33
- Child - $24.22

Download a 2017 Disney Dining Plan brochure at:

For each PACKAGE NIGHT, guests with this package will receive 1 table service or buffet meal, 1 quick service meal and 2 snacks. Plus guests will receive 1 resort refillable drink mug per person, per package.

1 Table Service Meal
Full buffet & non-alcoholic beverage OR
Entree, non-alcoholic beverage & dessert (except at breakfast)

1 Quick Service Meal
One entrée OR one complete Combo Meal
One single serving non-alcoholic beverage (may be substituted for any item that is an eligible snack at the location)

1 Snacks
Items that are eligible snacks include: Frozen Novelty, Juice Box, Pizza, Lunch Box, Single-serving Bag, 12 oz. Bottle of soft drink or water, 20 oz. Fountain Soft Drink

Participating Restaurants
Bakken (L, D, B, L, D, S) Lunch, B, D, Diner, B, D, Diner (Buffet) [C, D] Counter Service, TS - Table Service, CD - Character Dining, SR - Signature Restaurants, DS - Dinner Show, G - GRATUITIES included, 2* - Two Table Service Meal Credit will be redeemed per person, 2* - Two Adult Table Service Meals Per Pizza includes 2 non-alcoholic beverages & 2 desserts (B, L, D, C, S, Seasonal)

Disney Resorts

Disney's All-Star Movies Resort
World Premiere Food Court (B, L, D) [C]
Disney's All-Star Music Resort
Inn restTemplateaurants Court (B, L, D) [C]
Disney's All-Star Sports Resort
End Zone Food Court (B, L, D) [C]

Disney's Animal Kingdom Lodge-Jambo House
Boma (B, L, D) [TS]
Jiko (D) [SR, 2]
The Mara (B, L, D) [C]
Uzima Springs Pool Bar (B, L, D) [C]

Disney's Animal Kingdom Lodge - Kidani Village
Majestic Pool Bar (L, D) [C]
Sanaa (L, D) [TS]

Disney's Art of Animation Resort
Landscape of Flavors (B, L, D) [C]

Disney's BoardWalk Resort
The Belle Vue Room (B, L, D) [C]
BoardWalk Bakery (B, L, D) [C]
BoardWalk Pizza Window (L, D) [C]
Leaping Horse Libations (B, L, D) [C]
Big River Grille & Brewing Works (L, D) [TS]
ESPN Club (L, D) [TS]
Trafficker at Forni (B, D) [TS]
Flying Fish Cafe (D, R) [SR, 2]